
Reversible expression, of sm a-actin protein and sm oc-actin mRNA in 
cloned cerebral endothelial cells 

Some polypeptide mitogens, including FGFs, ECGFs 
and the beta isoforms of TC;F’, have been reported to 
exert multilateral effects on growth and cytodifferentia- 
tion of mesoderm-derived cells, such as fibroblasts, 
vascular endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells [l-9]. 
‘The mitogenic activities of FGFs, and rheir acidic form, 
ECGFs, are known to be potcrrtiated by human throm- 
bin or heparin binding fi0-141. 

We have previolrrfy d~mo~~stra~ed that cloned 
cerebral endotheliaI celfs (cECf reversibly dewloped in- 
to two distinct phenotyped, de~~e~dill~ on whether or 
not ECGS, extracted from bovine hypothalamus, and 
heparin were added to the culture medium [IZ]. 
ECGWheparin treatment led to an endcthelial 
phenotype of cobblestone-like appearance (type I} 
which exhibited functional blood-brain barrier (bbb) 
characteristics in vitro. For example, cells of this 
phenotype proliferated at a high rate and showed a 
significant increase of bbb-associated transport enzyme 
activities afzer gliaf contact [ 13,14]. Remo~ai of 

ECCJ%hepari~~ fi-om ihe culture medium resr~tted in an 
eIongated phenotype, in a~~3~ar~~~~~ similar to smooth 
muscle cetls with a much lower proliferation rate and 
Xittfe or no response to gliai stimulation. CefIs of this 
phenotype were therefore suggested to be involved in 
capillary formation [ 141. 
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3. RESULTS 

Cloned cerebral cndothelial cells (oEC) are shown in 
F;ig. 1 ivithour (a) and with (d) addition of heparin and 
wECGF. Cells gro\vth with these factors (type 1 cEC) 
cxhibitcd a cobblestone-like appearance and gre!v in 
monolayers. Type II cEC, cultured in medium only sup- 
plctnentcd ivith FCS \vct-c spindle-shaped and tended to 
fortn ~1ill-aii~~-~a~l~~ structures. Cells of both types 
stained positive for the Win ~(~tl~j~~i~~~~~~~ .sil~~~?~~~~~}~i~ 
(Fig. Ib,e). Type II cells stained positive for sm [I-actin 
whereas type I cells did not. Depletion of factors in type 
I ccl1 cultures led to a phcnoicpic switch and moreover 
to tw-actin antibody trecognition. Similari), addition 01 
factors to type II cultures tresultcd in the loss of ru-actin 
antibody binding. These findings wcr’o further confirtn- 
ed by Immunoblot analysis. In Fig. 2, sm tu-actin at1- 
tibody binding to tran,ferrcd cEC protein bands is 
domonrtraied. Only type II cell> of t\vo cEC clones 
lcsted (A 91’3312, iz 12) showed a strong band at 33 kDa. 

In order to anstver the question of whether 5m tu-actin 
mRNA expression is also induced, \\e used Northern 
blot analysis. Again, only in type II cells was a rignaf 
for wactin (1.7 kb) induced. Figure 3 shows the time 
dependence of the reversible $111 tu-actin mRNA expres- 
sion in cloned cEC. It took about 23 h for wactin 
tnRNA expression in cells deprived of heparin and 
ECGS. After 3 days a maximum of the 1 .7 kb signal 
was I-cached. Addition of factors resulted in a disap- 
pearance of the signal 12 h after incubation with 
heparin and ECUS, the 1.7 kb hand \~‘a only \veaklT\; 
present and disappcarcd the following day. The 2. I kb 
signal, reflecting cytoplacmic actin isoform mRNA ex- 
pression ret~l~~itt~d Lir~~tlatl~~d in bo1h cells. 

4. DISCUSSION 

Smooth muscle (sm) cr-actin is the tnajor isoform of 
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I;ig. 3. Northern blot of total RNA extracted from cEC: probe: seg- 
ment from the coding region of ~hc vn rr-actin pene from rat: [“S]- 

methionin labeled. ?.I kh bands she\\ rhe cyroplasmic actin mRNA\; 
1.7 kb bands shox the sm (w-specific actin mRNA\. (a) cEC‘ rype I. 3 
davs in culrure; (h, c, d) cEC rype 11 .2,4,6 da!\ in culiure, reipectiie- 
1~. (e) cEC t)pc II, kvashed and incubated Bith medium 199. ECUS 

and heparin for 12 h; (1‘) same as (e) ~ncuba~ioil time 2-l h; (g) RNA 
from C6 glioma cells. 

actin proteins found in smooth muscle cells and 
pericytes [6,18,19,20]. Endothelial cells, on the other 
hand, have been reported to contain exclusively the 
cytoplasmic fl- and y-actin isoforms under normal con- 
ditions [21]. In our study we have shown, that smooth 
muscle specific a-a&in appeared in cloned cerebral en- 
dothelial cells (cEC) as a response to the removal of 
mitogenic factors from the culture medium. De novo 
synthesis of sm cr-actin mRNA occurred within 1 day of 
ECGWheparin deprivation (Fig. 3). Moreover, cells 
displayed a characteristic, spindle-shaped phenotype 
(type II) (Fig. 1). Addition of ECGS/heparin to the 
culture medium caused a phenotypic switch, resulting in 
a cobblestone-like appearance (type I) of the cells (Fig. 
1). cEC of this phenotype neither expressed sm oc-actin 
protein nor did we detect any induction of sm oc-actin 
mRNA synthesis (Figs. 2,3). 

In a previous study we demonstrated, that prolifera- 
tion of type II cEC was significantly reduced compared 
to type I celIs [12]. A similar phenomenon, i.e. the 
negative correlation of sm cr-actin expression and cell- 
replicative activity, has only been reported for large 
vessel-derived smooth muscle cells during normal and 
experimentally induced vascular intimal thickening, ob- 
viously processes where enhanced migration of vascular 
tissue is involved [18,22]. Expression of sm cu-actin in 
capillary endothelial cells from rat epidydimal fat pads 
has recently been reported by Kocher and Madri [6]. 
Experimental conditions included TGF /31 treatment in 
a 2-dimensional cuIture system. Since pericytes have 
been shown to express smooth muscle specific isoactins 
1231, the possibility of a relationship between en- 
dothelial cells and pericytes has been discussed [22]. 

in our study we have demonstrated that cloned cEC, 
independent of their ability to express smooth muscle CP 
actin retained positive immunohistochemical staining 
for Bandeiraea simplicifolia [24] whereas pericytes were 

shown to be negative for this specific endothelial 
marker. However, the occurrence of an endothelial 
phenotype which displays smooth muscle cell 
characteristics gives rise to the speculation that en- 
dothelial cells, as well as smooth muscle cells and 
pericytes possibly originate from a common precursor 
cell. 
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